
1575. 7anuary 2r.
LAIRD of Corftophine, gainst the LAiRD of Lethingtoun.

ARRESTMENT beand maid upon cornis growand upon ony landis, or upon peittis,
turvis, divettis, or ony fewell caffin in ony ground, the famin on na wayis fall be
loufit, nor the landis lettin to borgh to ony perfon, gif it be the firft zier of the
riving furth, tilling and fawing of the faid cornis, or caling and winning of the-
faid faill divettis and fewall; but the famin fall remane arreiflit upon the ground
quhill the ground. richt be decidit, and cognitioun be takin quha. has juff richt
thairto: But gif it be not the fift time, nor the firft zeir's crop, the famin ar,
reifiment aucht and fould be loufed, he at quhais inflance it is loufed findand cau..
tious to anfwer thairanent as law will.

Baffour, (ARRESTMENT.) P. 538.

.6 19. Wituary 1S. GoRDom agains BRoDii..

Found" That arreftment being loofed, the party in whofe hand§ the money is-
arrefted may lawfully pay.

Kerse, MS. (ARRESTMENT.) fOl. 235,

1626. YUne 21. Lo0 BALMERINO agfinst L. LOCHINVAR..

IN an adion at the Lord Balmerino's inflance againft L. Lochinvar, who was
purfued to make a furn of money furthcoming to him, which was arrefled in Den,
miln' hands, as owing by him to the L. Balfour, who was dcerned.to pay to the
Lo. Balmerino a fum of money decerned. againft him, and for payment of the
which fum, decerned by that fentence to be paid to the purfuer by the L. Balfour,
that fum was arrefted in Den.miln'l hands, and he-putfued-to make it furthcoming;
for loofing of the which arreftment, the L. Lochinvar became aded cautioner, and
who as cautioner was conveened for payment of that fum arrefted.-In this pro.
cefs the LoRDs found the L. Lochinvar could not be purfued as cautioner forefaid,
while it was firft tried,. and found by fentence that Den-miln, in whofe. hands
the arreament was laid, was-debtor. to the Laird Balfour in the fums arrefted; for
if he was-not addebted the time of the faid arrefiment, in the fums to the Laird
Balfour, the becoming of Lochinvar cautioner at the loofing of the arreftment,
could not make him to be debtor;. and fo the LORDS found no procefs againib
him, as cautioner forefaid, while'fentence was recovered, finding the perfon debtor,.
in whofe-hands the arreilmentwas made.

In this procefs the LoDS found, and were of the mind, That the loofing of the
arreftment, by finding caution, freei the perfon in whofe hands the arrefhinent,
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ARRESTMENT.

was made, of all a&ions which the arreffer could move againft him upon that No I 26.
arreftment; and that by the loofing thereof, he remained not fubjea to the a..
vefter, but might pay the debt artefted to his creditor, notwithftanding of the
faid arreftment, albeit it was in his hands at the time of the arreftment, feeing
the loofing thereof could have no other effedI, but to remove that impediment
anent the arreftment, which only ftaied the payment ; which being removed, he
might lawfully pay the fame; and the arrefter had only adion competent againft
the cautioner. But in thefe cafes it is confiderable, that the party artefter may
be greatly eluded and prejudged, if an irrefponfal cautionier be received, and the
principal debtor being otheriways non solvendo;, feeing by our law there is no fub-
fidiary adi6n.gainft the judge or clerk who receives the caution.

February 2. 1627. In an affion betwixt the Lo. B'alinerino and L. Lochinvar;.
the cafe thereof was, That arreftment being.made at the inflance of the Lo. Bal.
merino in the hands of the Lo. Burghlie and Den-miln, of fums of money ad-
debted by them to the L. Ialfort in Ireland, for fatisfying of a debt owing by
him, to the purfaer; for loofing of the which arrefirment, Lochinvar having be-
come cautioner, and the debt being declared againift the L. Balfour, for the
which the arreftment Was laid ol. Now by this purfuit the Lo. Balmerino pur-
fues Lochinvar, Pas cautioner forefaid, for payment of the- funs arrefled, as Laid is,
and loofed by his becoming cautioner. And in this procefs the Lo. Burghlie and.
Den-miln are .conveened only for. their intereft, nothing, being coneludedi againit
them, but only that it might be tried, that the time- of the arreftment they were'
debtors to the L. Balfour, and confeuqently that Lochinvar the cautioner thould
pay to much as they were then owing. And the L. Lochinvar alleging, That this
order could" not be f4iained again t him who was a cautioner only, while the

principal parties, i whofe hands the arreftment was laid on were firft difetifed;
and that it were firft tried by procefs that they were then debtrs to the L. Bal.
fbur. This allegeance was repelled, arid this fame order of procefs faftained,
without any neeeffity of other precognition, or procefs, or firftfentence againft
Balfour and- Den-miln,. feeing inethis fame procefs the purfuer was afiried to
prove, that, they were- debtors the time: of the arreftment to the. L. Balfour,
which was found enough, albeit this, fummons craved no -decreet to be given a-
gainft them for that debt, but only againft Loehinvar the cautioner; and found,
that the fai debt owing-by them the time of. the arrefiment, might be proven
either by writ, or by the oaths .of Aurghlie or Den-miln; albeit it was alleged,
that it could otibe goven by their oaths againft Loohinvar, but only by writ;
for he alked, That they might conftitute thenfelves debtors by their oaths, but
not to hardimbint as cautioner.; which was repe4ed, in refpe& of his truft, by-
becoming cainieer; and there was lefs danger in proving by their folemn oaths;
than if they had granted a bond thereupon in wrait, wih they might more eafily-
have done (if fraud were intended) than to fwear by their oaths; and the Loy=s4
fbund, That Lochinvar could be decerned to pay:, ao more than the qqantity1,



ARRESTMENT.

-which upon theiroaths they (hould depone was then refting addebted, albeit
more was arrefled. And albeit forte were of the mind, that he thould be holden
to pay the whole debt arrefted, feeing the arreftment was loofed by his being
cautioner, whereby he had undertaken the whole debt arrefled, and had fo in-
gaged himfelf. suo falo therein, which was repelled by the LORDs, and found,
that in fuch cafes of1oQfing arrefiments, the cautioners are only fubjed to, and
in hazard to pay the funs truly owing at the time of the arreftments, albeit
greater fums be arrefted.

AEL Hope, Stuart & Lermonth. Alt. Ncolhon, Aton & Belsbes. Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Dic. v. p. 4. Durie, p. 204. & 267.

* The fame cafe. is thus reported by SpQttifwood:

SiR JAmES BALFOUR being addebted in 4000 merks to my Lord Balmerino, my

Lord arrefted as much in my Lord ]3urley's aind Michael Balfour of Den-miln's
hands, that they were owing to Sir James. This arrefiment was loofed by the

Laird pfLochinvar, who aded. himfeif caution for the fafe fums to Balmerino;
he afterwards purfued Lochinvar, therefor, by way, of, aation to fee himfelf de.

cerned as cautioner forefaid, to pay the fame.-It was alleged by him, That this
being a fubfidiary adlion,. he behoved firft to have.decreet againft them in whofe
hands he had arrefted, that it might be known that they were duly owing fo

much to Sir James.-Replied, That the arreftment *as loofed, fo that he had no

further aaion againft them, but the captioner became his debtor in all eo ipso tern-

pore, that he had loofed the arreftment.-Dufied, That he was no more obliged
but as law would.- THE LORDS found, That the cautioner had place.to pro2

pone any thing that they in whofe hands it was arrefled might have done; either
that it was paid to Sir James before the arreftment, or that there was not fo much
owing in their hands : For they thought that there, might be collufion betwixt the
creditor and his principal debtor, or them in whofe hands he had arrefled in pre-
judice of the cautioner.

Spottiswood, (ARRESTMENT.) p. 16.

i661. july 4.. REITH of EDMONSToN against the LmbR of NIDDRIE.

JoHn BOYD merchant in Edinburgh, as affignee conftituted by the Laird of
Wolmet, to a decreet obtained at his inftance, againft Niddrie, for payment of
the fum of 7000 merks, for which he gave bond to umquhile Wolmet for James
Reith 6f Edmonfton, his good-brother, as an afythment for the mutilation of the
Laird of Wolmet by EdImon(ton, who cut off Wolmet's left hand. Niddrie fu-
pended on double poinding, called the faid John Boyd, Jean Douglas, umquhile
Wolmet's reliaf, -ind-the faid , James Reith.-It was alleged for Niddrie and the
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